
Kaeo School at Home 

Hi from Mrs Goscomb, 

How are you? I hope that you and your families are keeping well like Rodney and I.          

Although we are in Level 3 now, we s#ll have to stay in our bubble and be pa#ent, wai#ng to make sure that there is 

no covid in our community before we can go back to school. It is  officially Spring now so we can expect to see more 

sunshine and maybe less rain which will be nice. You can email me, chris#ne.goscomb @kaeo.school.nz if you want 

to or post pictures of your work on our Facebook Page.      Be kind and Stay Safe, Mrs Goscomb. 

Exercise  and count by 5’s h0ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amxVL9KUmq8  

Make a coun#ng in 5’s hand chart. Get everyone in your bubble to draw around and cut our their 

hands. Glue these on a chart going up, one above the other. Write the coun#ng in 5’s pa0ern, beside the 

hands . Prac#se coun#ng by 5’s with your hand chart   5,10,15,20,25,30,35,40,45,50                                                  

Can you solve this problem by coun�ng in 5’s?  How many sides on 4 pentagons?  

Prac#se wri#ng your numbers by playing the game in you home pack called Rolling the dice .       

It is hard to live in our bubbles. We all find it difficult when we can’t go out to see our friends and   

family who live in other bubbles. We must try to be Kind to those near us and to be pa#ent so that 

we can have happy bubbles.      Read the story  Be kind by Pat Zietlow h0ps://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=kAo4-2UzgPo talk about the book and then write about how you can be kind. You can use 

the starter I can be kind by ….. Remember to leave spaces between your words. Say your words   

slowly and write down the sounds that you hear, especially the first sound of the word. Read your wri#ng back and 

check it makes sense. Draw a picture of you being kind. 

     Our special Le%er of the Week is the le0er is Kk.                                                                         

Choose 5 of these words that start with k to learn for your spelling this week;  kid, kit, Ken, 

key, Kaeo, Kaio, kind, kiss, keep, keeping, kick, kicked, kicking, kite, king, kangaroo, Kylie,  

Listen to the le%er k song by Jack Hartmann   h0ps://www.bing.com/videos/search?

q=song+about+k&docid=607996919176451982&mid=41213485E6BECCF6878941213485E6BE  
                                                                          

We are  discovering more about the world around us by using our senses. Today I want you to 

focus on using your tongue and your sense of taste. Everything you eat has its own taste. 

Some things you like and somethings you don’t. Ask people in your bubble for 5 foods they like 

and 5 they don't. Your tongue is the part of your body you taste with, it is covered in #ny taste 

buds that can pick up on 5 basic tastes. Which foods did you miss the most during lockdown?                                            

Play Guess that food. Cut up some small pieces of food, e.g. cheese, apple and get your buddy close their eyes and 

hold their nose and try to guess which food you give them to eat. Help to make or cook something delicious. 
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     Read the story The shy li%le Ki%en h0ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2DhyThIEwSs  

 Write the #tle of the book. Draw a picture about the book. Work with someone in your bubble 

and take turns to ask each other ques#ons about the book with these key words?                                                                                  

Who                     What                          Where                     When                     Why                  How                                                                     


